
AH UOTtBPASSBI) BKfflH*
lilt the New Eaolander for. August, _3866j. Dr. ;

‘ Bacon pronounces the following exqui
nnenrpassea Inthe English
Andf sods that Jti*^ywsßK^any nhinsplred languagecap. he.’V,]. "*8 wRH}/
ascribed to BUlhousc, the popt ». e.y Jas.
- house,-but according toDr. Ba<joo,*-it was Wflttoi
By his’younger broujer, HUihpusc,
who d.td near Paris, in jJarch, lb5D: ]

lYcmbling before Tbihe awful throne,
D lord 1 En dnstmy sins I own.’

• Justiceand'mercy for my lifo
Contend! Oh! smile and heal the strife.

The Saviour 6mUes! upon my 6onl r,
New tides Of hope tumultuousroll—,
Hie voice proclaims my pardon fpund,
graphic transport wings the sound.

Earth has a joyunknown inheaven—
The new born peace of sin forgiven 1
Tears of such pure and deep delight,
Te angels! never dimmed yoursight.

Te saw of old on chaos rise
The beauteous pillars Of the skies;
Ye know tv hero morn exulting springs,
Add evening fdlds her drooping wings.

. Brigh t hernias of the Eternal Will,
. Abroad His errand ye fulfill; . . .

Or throned infloods of beamy day, •

, Bymphonions in his presence play.-

Loud is thosong—tho heavenly ploin-
Ie shaken with the choralstrain—
And dying echoes, floating far,
Draw music from each chiming star.

But I amid your choir shall shine,
And all your knowledge shall be mine;
Te on your harps mttst leam.to hear
A secret chord that mine will bear. .

BVHnS’S FIRST ' BOSOM FRIEND.

BY ROBERT EOC«ANAH.

We all know the sortof life Burna Uved at
Xochlea; how hard he worked, and made love,
and drank, and : what sort of Inspiration he
found among hia folettes, mid-. boon-companioUß;
how his flax-shop was, burned down, and ho

;w'as reduced to comparative beggary; how
soon after he had to sit on the cutty stool of
the parish Church', and to what the agreeable
traln of meditations, in ficots verse, his situa-
tions afterwords gave rise.:-. What between

. the Freemasons’ .Lodge ;. the Torbolton
Bachelors . Club. ho had '.plenty's to doi In the
cold nights. The Torbolton Bachelors, as
may not begenerally known, were debaters—“a

■- few young men,” saysa biographer of the poet,
“of active and' Inquiring' Intellect”: and N these
meetings: took place periodically in a public
houBC.- - From the circumstancethat theexpendi-
ture of each bachelor,was limited to threepence
a night, Burns doubtless considered-the discus-
sions somewhat dry; but he,was consoled by the
presence of at’least one choice spirit—young Da- ,
vie Siller. Daintie Davie could take hls glass, was /(‘On ttac
found of the lassies,and played finely on thefiddle; Thcla'te Prince Maximilian, sometimes calledand what more wasnecessary to1, render him ac- *s®ZntTf traveHntr sketchescep table to Bums,beyond the fact that he too was r {*s^e°n bub ished inLOn-
auardent votary of the Muses ? The two young nrider the title trf “OAttieVViOK.” It teUs
bloods embraced each other as flame does flame. “On■ ™“'tarkwwunderings in Eastern Ea-
Dsvie, ss hehimself says, long,admiredthe
kindred spirit tom afar, and by curious_tokenB. arches to-theauthor; law ;pleasant; volume on
*H© wot© the only tied hftir in the p&ri3U| ■ ♦ «\f vipiva nf itipn ntd

Davie avers; “and & the church his plai£ which of its
cte-was of A'peculiar xolor (I think fiUemot), he •

wrappedin a peculiar'manner around his shoul- ~m# drove with the Queen in a char-a-banc to
dere. These suymlsessnd his extenor, matte me. **,6 mountains, Wo were, however, soon met hysolicitous of his acquaintance. X was introduced .. rnvnl horses on which We must needs-' climb—-’by Gilbertnot onlyto his brother,but tothewhole «*■}
of that family, .wheroin u shortmne , ttltnn 0f the villagers resembled that 1 of ‘Eleusl's..
a frequent, and I believe not an unwelcome,vibl- j- tr we journeyed into the country and
taut.' After thecommencement ofmy acquaint- , 5

w more-orientaland moreance with thehald. we frcmcpflly met qpon Sun- , p nnl^ve did tholand and its inhabitantsbecome.
• days at churchj whGfGi botwcGH scrmoDßj instead , Sii «ta a hpjirtv itiddUEndGiit nicBo£men stronsr
of going With our friendß or busies to the vin. we L£ firingaf ooSSdv3'mtod-
often Wok a walk in the fields. In.these walks I powertni m bony ann
have often been struck with hia facility in address-, iSSa’^uSMiutheir movements If thecraftiness
to&Bhfully anxious Ijow to express myselij and j.i nttfiPfiVin thin utifFtterfid dgo’dlq I should

-- he would .have-entered into conversation with the safest ThS''
tiiem with the ease and freedom; and s j shadow throws an unpleasing darkness
itwas generally a deathblow to our conversa- w theshepherds of this mountain peninsula,tion, however agreeable, to meet a female ac- %ele mo;nntaln-snurs WWch make bar-
qnaintance. Bomb of the few opportunities of n%,“eXrTnf the^: ®P n™' wbicumase uar
a noontide walk that a country life • allows her ehnSlUe of the triors

6
The warlike’ °neiehboreo^)d^of° Stair -SSSS^rmind I^hich^edWemfpreTeS

it. ' Wa9 '^cw “<- -ihtlrcount,?, wo.cor, aa nil,, tho^yroloee, eur-
• fesfss^KSf^«2ssasaa-^lmveDavitfsmw^dlrect 11 thc'cp-

n-1 barUhmetilc“u°te j iv”n such greatexpedites as we were making■ raa jaws

'^ss^^stsutssis&ss.a book or two; bnt, as he says in his Epistle to De mins of the fortress lay on thq fur-
_

,
. ther point of a tolerably broad plateau, over-

‘Latin an -Greek I never knew sic, grown with luxurious vegetation/ These ruins
And sao how can my workqbo classic? are composed of a not very long square wall of

Classic hisworks or not, widely read they will colossal plain freestone; at the corners are placed
never be, nor do they deserve that, honor; but , our towers; ofwhich one itfround, which proves
hit name is nevertheless immortal, as that of the \ (hat the Greeks already knew how to build round
first bosom-cronieandboon-companion of Burns. | (vails. Fbila was the refuge of the thirty tyrants,
If the two epistles to Davie are to be trusted, 1 in which they fortified themselves to escape tho
Burns heldhim right dear as a friend, and seems anger of the Athenians. We see trom this
moreover to have held his poesy in some estima- that the idea of a strong refngo does
tion. He was In his companion's close confid- 1 not date only from the middle ages. These thirty
ence. He knew ail

.
about tho Armor business, I gentlemen eoald contemplate the townof Athens

long ere' tho storm broke, and could sympathize from ihtir uigle’e nest, 'through the cutting in
thoroughly with thestate,of affairs, being hi oi- the mountain, so, dangerous to them, with its
self engaged atthat time saying sweet things to ; dazzling buckground of tho azure mirror of the
Maggie Orr, a nursery maid at Stair House, eea. ''The chains of tho tyrants are broken, the
Many a romp had the two in company! Many , protecting walls decayed; and now the peaceful
a night did they kiss the moon-dew off the rosy : }Vy

( the usual ihantlo ofi.thd dead, weaves a luxu-
lips of their darlings! Many, a tune did’Davie ; riant green network over the ruins. The much
play on bis fiddle at the “rookings” and other ! dreaded castle has become a romantic object for
country gatherings! I an excursion. Tho view of Athens, of Acropolis,

‘“Lang may your elbow jink and diddle!’’ I a pd (be noble sea, was truly bewitching; between
Cried Burns enthusiastically,in his famous epistle. : igTdaik masses of the mountain it looked like a

\ WelXmightheso exclaim; for Davie’s music was frniniature set in a frame.
\ jnst the sort of inspiration by which Burns j The most reWrkable spot was still In store for
\ throve-“Letdools say what they please, the fiddle j U3 _ As lcannoteay the path, I will use.tho ex-

a divine instrument, and none can discourse pression Our direction, was now. to' reach tho
the tunes of Seotiand so eloquently. These j ccttc-m of the ravine. Tho place where we had
tones, deftly given forth under his friend’s able | to turn was the projection of a rock, on which a
hand,\donbtleeB sank deep into the greatpoet’s j horse could only just stand. Tho Qucenls-'fiorse,
6onl—remained there, and echoed there— arrived on this dizzv point; then the noble lady
haunted the poet at the plough-tail, and in the , became suddenly aWanaof the danger. Neither”
ingleside—miDgled with the sweet and sad i horse nor rider wishedlfe go-, forward; but one

' thoughts that the simple life abaut him i step backwards and she would b 6 dashed down
was- ever producing—and, finally, when (he precipice. Tho situation was fearful; but the
the fine lrCnzy was on, wore re- helping hand of the Queen’s equerry arrived,
born in ihose immortal songs which are the glory who led’ the horse forwurd by the bridle; after
of the North. Never was finer apprenticeship whom we. also huppllv passed this terrible place,
to boeg-wrlting! What the plump white fingers •We conld now see the end of this pass, in Which
of elegant Tom Moorecould not tap out of the W ater flowed; but where was the> convent? ! The
pretty keys of a pinUo, Burns found issuing from world seemed nailed up in boards; where'
the greasystrings of the oldfiddle. At birth and Bbonld we now discover' tho work 'of
wedding, at feast and fair, at funeral and wed- | n,fn ’

8 hands between rocks and pines in thiß
dmg, went Music, tucked under Davie’s arm, j primitive nature? We suddenly saw at tho turn-prisoned in a quaintbit oi mahogany, and cov- | f Dg of the path, that the direction we had takenered with an old green bag. How could Burns j wa

&

B cut o urat the end of the valley by a little wall.hear unmoved? between.the. overhanglngrinassea oLrock.—But
“Even then, a wish (I ridnd its power)— i where were we to find the convent? The defile
A wish that to my latest hour coming to an end, the little wall could only be

“ strongly heave my breast— considered ub a barrier in the road. Thq, riddle
That I, for poor auld Scotland's sake, become more and more exciting,. We stood be-Some useful plan or benk should moke, : fore the wooden gate of the wall; the hinges

Or sing a sang, at least.’’ ' creaked, and we found onreelves all at once, as
Poor old BcoUund hod at leaßt this one glorious by the stroke of a magic wand, in a romafiflic
gift to bestow—that ol those wondrous melodics, lovdy picture of peaceful loveliness—the convent,
woven of theechoes of her hills, the sieging ol' court- Without threatened the wilderness;

. her brooks, and the heart-beats of her sous and within spread a large vine, like a tender guard
daughters;MMiehe bestowed it through the music- over the quiet-rest of prayer.
loving Dominie: -. bine eveof heaven had entrance into tiilsTWutfe

By all existing tokens, Davie was a cannier, of pious souls. /
quieter lad than bis friend, and though he had aa a lunchWith the pasha of Smyrna. /
eyefor the fine colors of love and soug he gradu- Scarcely had we seated ourselves whci/theally became fonder and fonder of the sombre room filled with'attendants, who amused inem-
greys of respectability. Farewell, il.o country stives greatly at our expense, laughing/ut our

' merry-makings; farewell, Venus, ristug from a • astonishment and unskilful the
sea of whisky. Daintie Davie laid down the middle of the table they 1 laid round
"taws.” and assumed an apron. He actually had leather cushion, upon wliichvtno dishes were

a'shou right under 'the ToUiboth in 'lrviue, and placed one after the other. floSo number of these-
on if the inscription, “David Siilar. .Grocer.'' wot mote than twenty. They were all of white
lie wjb hard at work there when the Kilmarnock and blue porcelain. A 6 U mayTte interesting to

' edition of Burns appeared, and the success of the European "gourmets,” I give the .bill of fare,
work quite took away bis breath,when ail at once Tlu first dish was-ome maccaroni soup,' which-
there flashed upon him the conviction that he must have doue honor to a French cook. Then
too was a genius, and the awful, thought that the follow, d some roast mutton stuffed with rice, re-

. immortal outpourings of his muse might have markable for its tenderness and excellence. The
been used to wrap up. the tea and sugar. He,- soup we hud eaten with spoons, but into this dish
100. would be famous. Three years, after the the Fusba thrust his soft thick hand, and gave us
Kilmarnock publication, there was issued,'from to understand wi-• mlghtfollow his bold example,.the 'Same press, “Poems by David Siilar,” and- All timer; themselves like wild beasts' hpon the

' prefixed thoieko appeared a prose intrqdnction : roast, and soon the filaments were loosened and
after the manner of Burns. But Scotland | brought to onr mouths, with a good deal of want

- frowned upon thedaring grocer, which is not to j of skill.
_

<

-he wondered at, if we merely take into .consider- ! ■ OuurLitartithlaf politeness and courtesy the
ntion that he was rirb and villiiinous enough to ! ©overoor tore off a soft hone and presented it to

- Answer BuriJs’n P.oeni in. praise oftnkisly with a I the with an amiabl-.- stoile, ■ exactly as if it had
; t similar effusioh (alike, but oh! how different) in i been 1a flower. We wore somewhat embarrassed

. praise of trafarJ Vary watery too, were the verses to know where to put our remaining bones, bat

IBAXUIIUiIS’S BOOK.

Some 'XongU Criticism.
Mr. Alexander, Ia n memoir pre&xed to a re-

cently published volume of essays by the late
Alexander Smith, tells'two or three very capital
Scqtcb anecdotes of- Hugh Macdonald, a close
friend of thepbet. Macdonald, with the warmest
aflection for Smith as a man, combined a reso-
lute contempt for him as a poet, to which ho
never hesitated to give the very broadest Doric
expression: -■ • 'V! . .

‘I like ye weel, Sandy," he would say, “an"
that ye weel kin; but as for ycr poetry, as ye
caa -fi Sae help me God, X mi.k' but little o’t.
It may be poetry; I’m/ntt' savin’it is na; the
creetics say it’s poetry, an’ nao doot they suld
ken; but it's no mykind o’ poetry. Jist a blather
o’ braw words, to my mind, an’ bit whirlyrwhas
they cei’ eimaaes. Damme if I can mak’
either header tall o't.” ’

The following is a racy bit of Scottish criti-
cism:

“The truth was that, in his fanatical devotion
to Burns, Macdonald could not, except in. the
most grudging wav, be got to concede” merit, to
any other poet whatever; somewhat as a knight
of old, did his eyes, butChance to stray to a rival
beauty, might suspect in himself dereliction and
some dishonor, therein done to his peerless Dul-
cenia. ( ‘Shakespeare?’- he would say dnbitatively,
‘Weel-a-weel! Shakespeare! Nae doot a vqra
great poet! I wudnajust ventur to say oor. Rab-
ble (Burns, of course) culd hao.written Hawinlet;
but there’s aye twa ways o’ puttin’ a thing.
Honestly, div ye really think noo (with;
a twinkle, in the* keen' gray eye of Ironical;
hnmor, more probably of Intense
conviction) Shakespeare etild hao Written Tam O'
.s'Aante?-? DeUlthefears.o’ him!' Shakespeare’s;
superior claims vvere thus to he considered nfeti-.
trallztd. Ifnot entirely disposed of, Lesser-and
later men were much' moro peremptorily set
aside. ‘Keats was a pUlr bit penny whistle o’an
English eratur'l Ehdeemion, say ye ? There’s
nothing in’t to get a grip o’. I cauna’get a hand
o'’t, Bundy, ony mair than o’ ye, wi’ yer whlrly-
whaß. Hcch, - but it ’C thin, thlny-a hit colored

\wnb, the like o’ whilk aihaistony speeder micht
ye gred it vormeelioh i’tho guts o”t.

Issadaiih there to elead puir; men’s baefi;s wi'
Bhefiey was whiles bonnie, bonnie; but jist clean
•dSfti puir faUdonni V theair, like his ain laverock’
,(skylarjty. Or again:;/©’' blm,„,ye cV
WmßSvorth I hae jist nao opinion ava..He'oiank naelhinra’kis. life,but L.ak’o' watter,
thevsuy, and troth? I weel bcliev't, for little

”elgo cer com’: oot : .o’him,’ For Tennyson, bis
expression of contempt was extreme, and once—-
the book being at hand—l . remember ho effect-
ively illustrated his position by a reading of
‘Airy, Fairy, Lilian.’ Working his ,Scotch with
vigor, and carefully » emphasizing' any , littlo'

•points he bid tho keen-
est eye—ho produced, with much ease,'a detesta-,
ble caricature', which nearly made us all expire
with laughter. "Then of course he triumphed.:
‘Laugh awayiiids; i 'Deed j>e may weel laugh at,
him. O, but, but its, wersh, wersh, that1 kin o’
ihingto put beside the.like o’Babbie; ttell y.e he;
was naepoet ’ ” Jr-

■ A Frlmn' Doimaand Her Wig,
At the Maiylehoho Connty Court, in London,

May 19, Mlle. Tlllens appeared in the character
of defendant in m action brought against her By
a perfumer in, Wper,Baker street, to recover £l5
17s. supplied to her.

Mary AmuM. RouSsbn, the ‘plaintiff, said she
carfiea'UffTho business of a perfumer at 17 Up-
per Baker street, and in December last, in conse-
quence of receiving' an order. for a wig from.
MiUel Titiens, she sent an experienced workman
to measuie the lady’s head. The lady also select-
ed hair of thefashionable color, and the wig was
made. It was sent to the delendant at Glasgow;
and witness receivedkhe following letter.

“Royal Hotel. EDiNnVncir. Mareh 15.—Mile.
Titiens presents her Compliments, to Madame do,
Ronssen, and begs to-iiSform her that the wig for
;Faust’ will not do atrftll,‘.thfi,ihalr not boihg the
color ordered, neither docs it lit, and in conse-
quence of the parting being too wide her own
hair' shows through.” The Jailsare likewise much
too scanty. Dad Madame do RoUsaen’s assistant
Eavo tried it on, as requested; before Unlshtag if
off, this great ineonvenienefl would have been
spared Mile. Titiens." If, therefore, Madame -dc
Routeen will at once remedy all,these■‘defflets,
Mile. Titiens willhave much pleasure in handing,
her the amount, otbtr.vife ehe wH decline'fe-
ceivipg'it, and must order one elsewhere.’" > i:-

Witness immediately had the requisite; filtefa-
tions made, but still Mile. Titiens was not eatio-
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in spite of afew decent oaths. The< ougm
tpssss^^»^»g

’twillbe .found in thegtoMrtown preface - m t<%pedr inMe pktt of'Margberita.>-He
urol gcniuß alone ie sufficient;to .-copsUtute.. a-, Turks borek. •"{ •Jn tho- Kde»eribed tno nlteinwqnsrthat-wero made,, and,
poet; tot the imperfecilons,in thuworks ofmany whe® wS,?^t^Jvroftieton-^wlwe^wee^c^afflKftiffgninett&fefflopottjcnl whichare ascribed ;to want of whci^w^, ,

£oat - i fotflve ctuiacas for maßin)? itv .
4&ucaUo'n,'to*yI:hO believes, withmorei justice.. a goldfindb out...JXnr merty host 6 Tinene, defendant, said, in the

be ukcribtd towantof Rcnins." Genius,forsooth! - Jaugfced the 'montVof November the late M-do Roueson.caUed;
Imagine a Scottish genius singing the jralseaof |?h wtt. It appears surprises are.tne | a„d «kcd irho should makO'her&w g.-.
water, and abusiDg poor courage-inspirfng_John WBbes* dfJ?«e -f“aidTieeirWitdjriftko her a nice blonde witr,
Barleycorn in terms ossavage as thoso of Hector Pasha told “Jh falr beautlmlhair,for fifteen guineas. Ho
MaenlU himself. This, too, from, a'mao whom toRV??H«m,w^eflHyhl&aK2f the 'Sefsaidshecould wear it in private as many
Burns has called ‘‘ace of hearts!'’ -If Davie be finishing ri-la dirit agreeablyho tooho slice ortne , customers did. She after- that: gave
forgiven at all, ’Us onlyfor his fiddle’s sake. . pastry and roUeditlnto asort^of T>al!, w^clvhe;> °{,-“rter« chad’s•fiie publication of tho peemß was unfortunate " “nrl asa specinrenoftbe color she should like,
in more than one way.-In 'thownxloly of pre- »'
paring the work for tho press, he neglected his jeryclient .or f moat, seleetcdi tt did; notfit her,.ntd 1was not thenam-
WineEs.. Directly he h& failed as a poet, ho cupe. b^d « mhair for, and.therefbre, she

aisis
his old profession of schoolmaster,, throve toler- oatHtsia!"' ?mdat plenfeb go toher (plaintiff) and her npi’!';: .

a9.JUtrskftUK see
JsransM?« .asws&jga*; ;i^?ite*assg!as«sa

speedily added. To remain a Dominie any longmr .bread, °5S •'•'Many ithealteratlonB‘herihis-t
wasout of the question.; Respectabll tT claimed d£&- to^rthdwigwTlf
Davie as her own. iTbemanwas no longer our ciepnt_. , ana nneiy eauea

natnra, then said, “I shall not. take 46 unless it is air

dlftf lo S‘}ithe^“0
fl
nßtTC

]nvo
f - wasthe case for defendant;> and the jury»!

country had met in glorious narmony, beeathe a gera need not comb at in contactwith thoseof, forplalntlif.; , .
- ■'toSn of Irvine. Daintie Davie, the their neighbore, to -a ' dinner^amongst 1 delicately,

breaker of laws the harum-scarum minstrel nurtured Europeans who eat with forTcs wWch;
oi

e
the '-rocWngs.” transformed, into a BailUe! have already been used by ; hmareds.of; people.,

’Oh ■ what a faffing off - was .there 1! The •‘worst Itis oil custom and fancy. The Governor. d.
has' vet to be told. Ho who'had sung the us tbatbo had found it very.difficult’to cat with,
nreises of water, now, in the heyday ot hia a fork when rin--St. Petersburg:. .

The
prosperitv, discarded the ‘ honest -devil- laughed as much ut s the manners of tho.un-
rnav-rjire'AYddfefor the flimsy, egotisUe, lisping, believers as we at theirs. - ,• . .;HuJcimer. Utterly and miserably, lost! Wo will' "r ' :After the “patlitsba’’they brought usgood roust,
contemplate the wreck.no more, but turn away ;seaflebi.then some_ tried rieg balls,,which the

withan anecdote showing what, Dalntle.Davie Turks^find.means oT squeezing •whole; into tbeir,
had come to; Years after the first dawn,of his mouths.wnh thelb flat hands. j'Neut came rice,-
prosperity, Davie ■ was asked to to .with apples ofparadrse; after that. kalliva, a
Burns’s Monument. “I canna weel dO: so!” he kind then a very sweet-and .Qf *
replied; “yon starve us whenTeeying,,and ye BS bta. bombar,,•
canna wi’grace erect monuments to ns when filled, with rice. . This last wasTerhapa thenicest,dcad'“ -

- ofall the dishes. The Pasha, by encouraging
Tho rest of Billar's career, is unlmportont. words, obliged ns io, partake- of everything.,

Enough has-been eald to show thatweowea'dobl Once, when J;, quite out. of .breatti,
of gnUltudSTO this first bosom/friend of the great wished to stop, All immediately assured him that
Ploughman--;-Therefore.wheUtruoScotunoxt asoldier-mußt-eat-morc than. Other..people.._A,
meet for the Mmlvefsaiy orßurhs’s Birthday, let, transparent : Bca-color dish ;of
this toast-be drunk among the others which pass called. lokma, was the • next .in order,
withbonorayearly— ’,. . < It_\ . wbb fllnio3t nmscous ~ froox.■ its

IXaistie'Davie &itLAR and His Fiddle! great Bweetoesß. . Tauk-goksi. a white
' madeout of finely-minced chickenß^ breasts and

almondSjCam’o next. T thought this dish horrible,
but somaof the guests praised-it extremely. A-
turkey followed. 1 When one of tho meats was
brought up Ali signed to tho servant to put his
hands in the dish and tear it up, so that it might
bemore easily helped by the guests. A very short
and practical manner of dealing. Now ciraa
maccaroni . cheese,.quite-in the European way;
then,followed an; excellent'. comiwl or peaches;
then kabak dolma, a" preparation of .stuffed
gourds, a dish European epicures.would have
taken to very readily if it had, not come imhit-

-diately after tho-sweet ,

The conclusionOf the rich and varied mealwas
the pilau, a great pile 1 of rice streyra with- little
currants. Alter this succession of disheshad all

-disappeared, “archas,” a swimmiog comjiOt, was
hanaed round in elegant glass cups,. This some-
what strong.but not verypleaennt,drink supplies
the place of wine with the-Mohammedans., ,Du-
ring tho dinner . it-had : only twice fallen; to my
lot to obtain some good freewater. The mesl,
so interesting a spectacle for travelers, was now
ended: We seated ourselves by the windowsills
on thegreen divan, and theybrought us soapand
water inbeautiful cans and basins of; vermeil, in
order that we might perform the very necessary
washing of onr hands. Daring these ablutions
the pasha, who also washed his iaco, appeared to
murmur a prayer: After this ceremonywas ac-
complished, Ali led us back into the great draw-
ing room, and: Our ‘tobacco • pipes were; again
brought to us. ' ; --

lEngilih Hlstory.oiitlie French Stage:
; Galionahi says:. “Frehchdratnatistacontinue to
: plunge into the depthsof Englißh history, mod-
em andmedieval, in search of*Bublects for. their.

' stage. Good Quoen Anne, MrsoMasham and her
'VtrrecTAau,’Marlborough, Kean.-Hamlet, Lear.
Monsieur and Madame Macbeth, Queen Bess and-

' Shakespeare, have all strutted and sfretted their
little hour.upoAtho stage, with /Sheridan,' me;
Regent, Dwift, 5' CbattertonJ ;ond many more;
'known and, unknown English characters. The;
cry is"; still they come. vH Couturier has read

' ‘Ktimwoftbi’and is evidently impressed with,
the’conviction of tho identity of Leicester and

• Essex, since in his play he Comte ifEssex, just
produced at tho Chatelet, the incidents in the
lives of both of those Elizabethan victimsare so
jumbled together that any one who is conversant
with the history of those days becomes speedily
confounded.. He makes. Essex, marry an Amy
Rbbsart; and converts our - Queen Bess
into a. Billingsgate; •■harldan. he gives her
a worse character tßau . fib© would have
obtained even from . the.' dancing--Christo-;
pher Hatton, Bprieigb, Blount, Essex or Leices-
ter. Withall his nationalprejudices, the English- ‘
man is ready toadmit the blemishes inhis Queen
Bess, as hecannot forgive the tragedy which be-
gan at Lochleven and"ended on thh; scaffold. The
shade of the frail but fair Mary Stuart flits
across his memory as he tries .forget tho
Queen’s habit ol eating , piles. of / underdone
beefsteaks washed down .with-flagons Of strong
alefor breakfast; her sad habits of swearing at
her Ministers; her boxing Burleigh’s ears, and
shaking Hatton by the /collar; but. thvn lio seea
her riding on her .palfrey to Tilbury fort, ha-

-1 ranguing her troops'ond sailors in words Which
inspired them to roll back the crafty Philip and
the cruel Alva, and sweep away the invincible
Armada. ThoElizabethan'age.was to us all what
the time of Louis XIV. was to France. It has

- pleased M.Conturier reconvert her intoa virago, ■. and M. Couturier aids him in this iconoclastic
atteropt'toknock down a great historical statue.

, The ‘Count d’Essex’ is a failnrb,; though it can
boast of many fine passages and dramatic inci-
dentswhich are fonnd In fact.”

,**• 1,4 V.
%

Fourth aid Arch,
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE
! DAILY WANTS OF. FAMILIES.

LAEGE STOCK OF SHAWLS. ■LACE POINTS, WHOI/ESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OFALL GRADES,
STEEL AND GRAYGOODS. '
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FREBH BTOCK.
STABLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.HotEeRY, GLOVES, HDKFS., LACES. Ae.l

delMa.Witf

NEW STOliEi NEW STOCK.
JAMES M’MULLAN,

, Importer and Dealer in ,v

LISES ASD HOCSE-FFRNIBHIYG DRY GOODS.
For the accranmoSation of Families retldin'e-in the

weatem port of the city, he hae opened,liis
' : NEW STORE,

No. 1128 Chestnut Street;
’ His long experience in Linen Goode, ’and his:facilities

for obtaining supplies direct from European manufac-
turers. enable him at all times to • ? ■THEBEST GOODSAT 'THE LOWEST PRICES:

_

The old Store, S. W.- corner SEVENTH and CHEST
NUT, will b«eptopen as usual. - '

’ * "

. . • - mylCsmwam

T CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET. ‘ ‘

'
‘

BARGAINS FROM AUOTION,:
LLAMA LACE POINTS, k .

LLAMA COVERS..
WHITE UOODS.

- MarpelUes for dresses frotti 25cfinte;tipa j .
Plaid Nftinsodkfrom 26 cents wr. ; . •

French Mnslin, 2 yards wide; ,60 ccnt&'‘
FrenchBreakfast Sots very choapv Vi ' v " ■Hamburg Edidngs and insertinge*cholco

regular prices. K ; ’ my2B-lin

SPRING STYLES DBESS CENTS. • :' , . ' STODDAR'P & BROTHER,
je4-3ti’ 454 NorthSecond-Btreet

WINES, UftUOIU, AO.

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT
V: | .FOB

""

MUMM’S DRY VERZBNAY, ,

VEUVE CIIQXJOT,

L. ROEDEREB,

RIVER HEIDSIECK,

And other favorite brands of Champagne. •

• fame price as Ihe Jfcw York Agencies.

OLD RYE WHISKY,
A SPECIALTY.

H. &-A. G. VAN BEIL,
(•• ; ; //;'•' .; : • T

'; .'-y-sfr-V:.

■Wine Merchants,

'No 1310 CHESTNUT STREET.
mylflgtu th3m • : . , . ; .. . • ,

RICHAKO W. FATRT HORNE,
Dealer In Tcaa and Cofleea,

:''no.; 2W'north s inth.street, : ;
All soods gnafanieeilpure, of the beet finality,and ec!d

at moderate prices.
i ,

„; ■ ' my7-th»tn€m ‘

BETAILDRY GOOBS.

.868.
r**A*cii*» ,*#

V pfcMILiS ';;

; •

:mr
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UHIeH&PACIFICJ"'r ... i’’ • ... ••■:;.

RAILROAD

Aid bow finished and iu operation. Sixty mllcrof tracic.
havo been laid tbip spilcfcand the wotlc along tho Whole
. lino between tho Allantic and Pacific. States, i* being
pushcdforwaraijsbre'rapidly. ;th»n before,.-More
than twenty thousandrr.en arc employed. and it fa net
impossible that ihe, entire, trac)t,rromOm*ha toEacrn-
mcnto.WlUbofinfabcdin I&oinsteadbtleio. .Thejneanu
provided are nropTc,atui all thirt' energy, wen Sand toonoy

■ tin do to secure tho qomplctloaof thfa v. ’; ~ ■
GREAT NATIONAL WORK,

attbttearllcstpostlbledoy.willbodone,;,,, ,

Tbo UNJON TACIFICRAILROAD COMPANVreeoITC:

I.—A (governmentSrnntot tboright ofmy,
and aU timber and other materialsfound■ along tbe lino of it* operation*.

‘

- •

11. A Government Sraut or 12,600. acres of
■ loud to thenailo. taken in altcmato sectionsoncach

Vide of ita road. This ia an abcolutO donation, and
Will be & source of largo royenue In the future, ,

111. A Government Grantof Üb-ltcdStatea■ Thirty-year Bonds, amounting, to ..fnoni 816,000 to■ $48,000 per mil&vaccording, to tho difficoltlca to bo
surmounted on the varlon*(ectlonato bo built,., The
Government takes a eccopd mortgage as security,.

and it is expected that not only tbo interest, but tire
: principal amount may be pald in services rendered

by tbo Company in transporting- troops, malls, Ac.
The interest Is now much more, than paid In;this;
way, besides securing a great saving in.tlmo:and;

. money to the 1government
IV.—A Government Grant of tbo right to

lestio it*burn FIRST MORI G AGEBONDS, to aid in
buildingtbo road. W.tbe:*amo; iroount aatheU.B.
Bonds, issued for tbo same purpose, and wnwrA
Tub OovnnjflifeiT JPnaMiTS the Trustees:for the
FlmMortsageßondholdersto deliver tbe Bonds to
tbo Company only as theroad Is completed,and after

—— it barrbecn cXßjnined' by~Unlted States Commis-
sioners and. pror-onnced tobe in all respects afiist-
elors Railroad, laid wltli a heavy T rail, and com.
pletcly supplied with' depots, stations, turnouts, car,
shops, locomotives, cars, die. ■■

V(—A Capital Stock Subscription from
the stockholders,-of which overEight’Hillion Dot.
tars havebeeh'paid in hpoh'th'b tvork alreadydone,
and which wUI be increased as the wants of tbo
Companyrcqulrs .. ' ..”

Vl.—NekCash Earn lues on its Way Business,
that already amount to,mobb tua* mnmtnr
ontbe First Mortcagc Bonds. These comings areno
indication of! tbo vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the line tothe Pacifiedrat they■ certainly prove that , -

First Mortgage Bonds

- upon euch a property, costing nearly three timei
f theiramount, ’

Are Securebeyond any Contingency.

The Company have abundant meansin their treasury
and makenOappeal tofhepublic to purchase their Bonds’
os tho daily subscriptions are entirely satisfactory; but
they submitthat, for entire security and liberal returns,
there 1b certainlyno better investment In tho market. 1

Tbe Union Pacific Bondsarc for $l,OOO each, and have
coupons attached They have, thirtyyears to run. and
hear annual Interest,,payable :on the first days of
January and July, at the Company’s Office, in tho city of
New York, at therate ofsix per cent, ingold. The Frtav
dpal fa payable In gold at maturity.'jApthc presentrate
of Gold theso bonds pay an annual inedmoon their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

And it is Believed that they may soon
be at a Premium.

The Company reecrve the right to advance the
price to a rate above par, atany time,'WdiwlH not

fill any orders or receive any lubeeriptionon’ which the
money has nqtbcen actually paid at the CompanyVofflco
before the time ofeuch advance.

Bubrcriptions will barccelved m Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER, -r

, No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTEP. & CO ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company’s Office;No 20 Nassau St.
'•’ n ''l AND BY

JohnJ.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSt.
And by the Company’s advertised Agents thronghont

, the United States.

,
* Remittances shonlihe made ln drafts or other.,funds

pur inNew York, and tho'bonds iviU bo sent free of
charge byretnm express, parties subscribing through
local agents trilllook to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET ANDMAP FOE 1868has justbeen pub.
lisbed by the Company, givingfnMer Information than Is
possible in an advertisement, respecting'the Progress -of
theWorb, the Eosources of the Conlitiy trayersed by the 1
Eoad, the Means for Construction.'and the Value of tho
Bonde.which frill bo sent free onapplication to the Com-
pany’s offices or to any, ofthe advertised Agents.

■ i , ' ■ ,S,

■<'
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYorks

MAV2S. 1668. ' je3 tuthstfS

WE HAVE FOR SALE
a limited amount of the Consolidated

. 7 Per Oent. Mortgageßonds.
*v. r.i •

OF THE OIL CBEER ASD ALLEGHEYS HIVEIi
BllLßoio COUP.OT,

A! 80, and intereeL
<!TJiisroad, over 100miles ialonglh, passes.through and

. controls the trade of-the great .Oil producing region of
TeQneylvania, connects with the various Jotding lines
rnoning-East and West, andisrow earning .about 12 per;
cent, tn its stock over add Hooveall interest and expenses!

'We donot know ofanyßonds which offer such security

at eo low arate. ' . .v

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

1 jellml :—;—. . - *--f -i

THE BAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Keeping oivaiuaMes, sccuri*

ties, etc.j onttlsentlng of safesir :

N.B. Browne, ]J:WUhnpiSn;EFelI. I fT’cSdSeV''C. H. Clarke. CrMacaieater, . I »• A. XjMaweu.

PATTEESON. Beet and Ikeaeum.' jamhAttt.iyi#

riftANOIAJL.,

*. Dehirsbfa First Cl<ms Investment, ,

TiBS miEf itAiiiipiit coirunr
OFFERFOR SALE AT THEIROFFICE.

" alnxit HCruet,
■■■

One MillionDollar* «r their/Mortfiaao Bond* bearlns
intemt »t therate of Stx ver cent. pjr nnnoiD,. .

Free from State and IJnitedState# Taxes,
©htho firefc daya of* June and Docoraber,

. SaidBond® are either tlmiflon ,or .KeiU-turcd, and at®
'rceuredby niotr*ngt3 anaotpcchot. th<r
rollusg ftorit and tho theC6i/jjti»»y*

The cUtrtaodlnfiBord» oftho.Comuany du* 10 15*3 will
fed revived in exchange for therm Bond*,; V)\m, racing to-

, fjbp boldereot-the oldlaauo the«mountto oepaMfortaxes.
‘ E/GHAMBKRIiATjM- S6crtrtairy.

letlmrrC . •' , - 1 '*.
'•

.

tub

GENTKAL PAWFIO
RAJtiL.RO.ALr>

hainow anImportant*o<r vAluabl6’ tralEccn boOatlO!«*
of the Sierra Nevada Range, and will -command iho<
throngh overland botintae. IVe'haro fof tide

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(tothe tame amount only a« the U« B. E(nha*dy
granted them) ,

Both Interest and Principal Payable

Pamphlet*, be., giving a fntl aecotint of the projcits
pledged,funilrhedby . ■. >

No. 46 ®. Thircl St •

DEAISBS IS COVlia'Hßif BIGIJEHIB, OU>, 4fc

SMITH, RANDOLPH
& CO.,

AGENTS*
r tt)R ’

UNION PACIFIC BAILEOfijr

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND3,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILRCAO
FIRST MOBTGdQE BONDS.

_Cotiponr, due July let, of tbeee bonds bought at beat
-rates.:..--. ■ 1- -1..

Government SecuritiesBought and Sold.
Gold ftumhhcdat moat reatonablc rates.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,

89 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a con*

spicuouß place in our otßcc.
° STOCKS, BONUS. Arc., Arc.,

'Bought and Sold on Commissionat iho rerportiva Board*
of-Broker* of Now Pork, Boston* Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. my 166ml

BANKING GOUS®

113and 114 Sc. THIRD ST. PHIDAD'A.

| Dealers in all Government Securities;

d-on Ann WANTED on MOETOAttEOF FlflST-
class City I'roperty, 5 Alfo. 315,000 an&

$6,000 to loan bn mortEflße. £<: c i• E. K. JONEB, Conveyancer.
623 Walnut etreet.' -

f/4 cnn 84,000, /ffi3.ooo, 81,600 AND 81,000 TO IK-,X.OUU. vest in Mortgages. Apply to BEDWJOE,
P»SCBALB< 015 Walnutetrect. emtSS-tf

WAXCiaiiß, JJKOTJKIittX, <SJ<u

ladomus &

Diamond .dealers
• miCKIB. SntWEUtY *»1 tVKU

AWATOHES sad JEWBLEI REPAIRED./
,JO3 Chcatnat St., Phito

Watches:of the Finest fiMerr.-
DiOmond aml' Qth.er Jewelry,-'

... . Of tlio latest etjlcs.
Solid Silver and'Plated Ware, •

• , ■: ‘ '' ■ F.tc„Etc.
SMiUJ, SITUS tOB EYBIET HiHEfc.

A largo aetiortmont jufit received, with a variety ofY
gettings. * . -■• • -

v .•• •

JEWELRY! JEWELRY 1
S. E. oorner TenSh and Chestnut,

NEW STOEE. ' NEW GOODS..
WBIQ G-INS & GO.,

- (FormerlyWrlftßics & Warden, Fifth tujd Chpitnut;) •*\

InvitftattontionWJthcir/NfewJowolry Btore,js. E cornar . ‘
TENTH and. CHESTNUT Streets.
. \wo erenow prepared with oarExtensive Stock to offer ■GREAT INDUCEMENTS toßuyen. 1WATCHES ofthe mostcelebrated makers, JEWELS Y

- and SILVERWARE* ahv&ya- theJatoet deoigss and best -
qualltfee. ...

*• : . • . , j ;
Goodsespecially dealgned for BRIDAL PRESENTS. ■ ■Particular .attbnti-m given to the - Repairingt

WATCHES and JEWELRY; '

• . WRIGGIKS & CO.,
; 8. B. eornerTsnitli and i'sicitnijt street*,

- rii?stutha3m ' t v..:••' Y :• v. ■ ,v. ;

■■Wholesale Ooalbre in.’
WATCHES fl ND JEWELKY, \

. • , ‘.AndYateof JSo.3sSouthThird Htrcot; ..

• je2(Sm- ' . *c~, ..

IraußejßAPfMG ■vjuBjanr !tT-\
„

■; 73- .
GxnfEr.Ar, Meade telegraphs that the majorUy

for the Constitution in Florida la 5,050. -

■ The Senate yesterday confirmed H. G. Worth-
ington, of Nevada, to be Minister to the Argen-
tineRcpnblic, in place of Gen. Asboth, deceased.

Govr.csor. BnowSi.ow has ordered theelection
, for Congressmen in Tennessee to take place on
the 3d of Novembernext.

. 7 , .
The Michigan Central • Railroad land'round

house, at Joliet,-' ll]., were bnrnea jcstcrday
morning. Loss, $30,000.

Augustus Behssteis, custom-house broker, re*

elding at Boboken/commltted Bulcide yestradsy->
No causc iB Sssigned fOr the rash ack * ' :

Thomas A. FcixEn. Paat Grand Master ahd
• -Grand Secretary ol the Grand Bodgeof Masons

of Tennessee, died yesterday morning at Nash-
' Tille. - > 77', ‘- jV ' ■

The steamship Ocean Queen, from Asplnwatf
May 28, arrived at New York yesterday ofter-

i noon, with California mails of May. 14, and
i .3*1,001,020 In treasure.
V A clekk in thedry goods houseof Slevln & Co.,
! inCincinnati, was arrested at Louisville, and will

!■ be taken back for embezzling $O,OOO worth of
j| goods. " "

:■ I The Merchants’ Exchange of St.' Lonis
! have passed rcsoiotions favoring a redactioni.l of the tax on whisky to twenty-flvo cents per

1 gallon. 7 • ~.

The deaths from yellow Tcvcr,'at' Lima, num-
ber two hundred daily, and buslaess is suspended
in that city. Capt. Blakely, inventor of the
Blakely gun, has died of the fever. '

The Athletic Base Ball Club, of this city, and
I the Buckeyes, ofCincinnati, played a game yes-

terday afternoon on theBuckeyes’ grouuds. About
V -3,000 people were present The play of both clubswas good. The score stood—Athletic, 22; Buck-
; -eye, 8.. -■

« The Committee on Betrcnchment are examin*
> ing into the purchase of the iron-dads Ooeonta

andCatawba, by SwiitAf Co., of CincinnaU. lt
: has been ascertained that the iron-clads, were;
ji bought for $755,000,' and sold to the Peruvian.
i -Government for $2,000,000, threc-fomths ofi : which sum has been already paid.

An amendment to tho Suspensoiy bill was of-
Xerred In the House of Commons yesterday, pla-
cing the office tenuresunder tho Maynootn Col--1 lege grant on the.samefooting with tho livings
in the Irish Church. It wasbitterly oppdsed and
relented. Tho House then voted in favoriof per-'milting new appointments for MaynoothCollege,

. and in committee the Suspensory bill was passed,.
the result of the votebeing received with cheers.

In the United States Circuit Court Brooklyn,
yesterday afternoon, ex-Collectdr Cailicoti, con-victed ofreyenup frauds, was sentenced to ‘a fine
of $1,00(1 and”two year? Imprisonment in the

• Albany penitentiary. , Colonel R. C. Enright was
sentenced to a fine of $2,500andeighteen months’

’ imprisonment, and John 8. Allen to: a . fine of
$2,000 and one year’s imprisonment for similar
offences.

OUhtta SESSION.
| cnoss or yesterday's pbocsedinps. ]

Senate.— Discussion was resumed on the bill
-admitting theReconstructed States to represen-
tation. , - -

Mr. Sherman opposed the admission of Ala-
bama, and Mr. Stewart favored it. Mr. Freling-
hnyecn would'Vote for an independent bill to

' -admit Alabama. Mr. Howard thought tho best
; policy would.be to leaveAlabama out of the bill,

putting Florida in it. -After further debate, by
Messrs. Buckolcw, Conkling, Wilson, Hendricks,

' Morton, Yates,Doolittle and others,-at half-past
4 o'clock it was evident thatno action could be
had on the bill this evening, and on motion of
Mr. Conness the Senate went into Executive Ses-
sion, andsoon after adjonrned.

House.—The consideration of the tax bill in
Gcmmlttce of the Whole was continued. '

The sixth section, which gives the appoint
xuent ofail revenue officers to the Commissioner,being under consideration, a long discussion fol-
lowed. After which the various amendments
which had been offered from time to time had
been either withdrawn or rejected, and the ques-
tion was harrowed .down to the motionof , Mr.
3arfleld, offered lost night, to strike out the sixth’
■ection. The vote was taken by tellers, and ro-ralted—yeas G4, nays -45; so the sixth section was*
(truckonL ' ■>.. . -:®7

The Committee then proceeded toconsider the
seventh section, which provides a. Supervisor of
internal Revenue for each judicial and
legislates his duties, &c.

The provision that he shall have power to
.raheferoffleers from one distillery or place o£
duty to another, was, on motion of Mr. Schenck,
struck out.

The committee then proceeded to the .consider-ation of theeighth section,. which regulates the
duties, Ac.; or Internal Revenue Storekeepers.
•Several amendments of detail having been offered
fcy Mr. Schenck, andagreed to,

Mr. Logan moved to -strike out the whole sec-
tion, because it provided for bonded warehouses,
and if the whisky tar were reduced and were to
'he collected at the still-worm, the only way in
which the tax could be collected, (here would be
no need of bonded warehouses.
'Mr. Schenck opposed the motion, stating that

Bonded warehouses were for storing other, arti-
‘.les besides spirits, and also that S the whisky
ax should not be reduced, it wonld be necessary
a have the system of bonded warehouses provl-
led for in the general bill.

After further discussion, and without taking a
rote on the section, the committee, at half-past
our, took- a recess till half-past seven P. M.
Evening Session,—The House resumed its ses-

sion. Mr. Juddwithdrew hismotion to strike ont
the eighth section, with the understanding thatthe section would be reserved for amendment in
View offuture action-on the whisky tax.,

The committee then proceeded to the ninthsection, which ■' delegates the appointment ofgaugers to the Secretary of tho Treasury instead
ef to the commissioners. There being no quo-
rum present the question was reserved;

The committee then proceeded to the consider-
ation of the . tenth section, which regulates the
tivision of States,lnto collection districts."

No amendment vras made to the section, and
joamendments of importance were made to sec-
ions 11, 12, or 13.

On motion of Mr. Schenck, section 14 was.
track ont- No amendment was made to section
15, regulating the acconnts of Assistant As-
•ressors. , :

Several amendments of detail were mode to
lection 16,'Which regulates the pay and allow-
tnces of Assessors.

No important amendments were- made to the
jth, 18tn, 19th, 20th and 2ipt sections.

Mr.Jenckesmoved to amend the 22d section byBrlking ont the port which authorizes assessors
t> add to the tax the amounts of penal taxes or
penalties, -r .'■

! Without disposing of the question theCommits
tie rose at 10o’clock. Adjourned.

j Coal Statements. '
| The following la theamount ofcoal traaspbrtedorer
the Philadelphia and-Reading Bailroad, darihg the|*eek ending Tharsday, June 1, • 1868:

„
„

,

Tona.Cwt,prom St. Clair.. 86,724 07
i “ P0rtCarb0n....f.‘.......:'.'17....T'.. 6,844X3
i “ P0ttayiUe...........i. 'BO3 06

SchnylklU Haven 19,643 08
“ Auburn. 4,886 42

'; " Port Clinton.. 2,766 00
• “ Harrisburg andDanphin 4,061 03

l \ Total Anthracite Coal for week.. ..-.;. ' 74,239’09
Stnmlnouß Coal from Harrisburg and

i Danpbln for week ; 6,767 08

I Total for weekpaying freight
; Coatfor the Company’s nee

80,996 17
2,263 18

Total of all kinds for week.
: “revlonslythlß year.

83,250 15
......1,447,526 01

Total
TV

......1,630,776 16
'o Bame time last year................... .1,460,894 01

(Increase ......V ' 80.888 09
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
tor;-the week ; ending June 2d,'1808, ; and since
January 1, 1608, together, with corresponding periodostyear:

- Week. Previously.
Tone. Tons.

V... ,6,773 89,616
......5,352 01,664.

Increase.
Decrease.

..‘....'1,891

Total.
; Tons.
96,289
96,836

j rA^»rtfS|^Se9^To^HEE^^?feaUe Hß .

CEO. MO'MSilk-'cOATES.y '"'.
P jS-SE^Y* fMomt“« COMMtTTg*.

„ ; , . )V#;V,j V^^^^WWB^«TVlrf»

mn rot ■ »a*»
DflaWsr*. Liverpool. .Barton.., .May iflVirginia............-Liverpool. .New York,.MaySi
An.trUn. Liverpool. .Quebec. May 21
Tcutenla.,... ...SOwlbamptgn.,New York ....May23
Utyof C0rk..... .. .LlvetpVJL .NYOrtviaHallfeX.May23

- Gnidbva. London..Near Y0rk......../.May235iberia............ ..Liverpool..N Yorkvlaßoiton..Mar 2S5........ ..-.BoutbampTon..New Y0rk,,........May28Bflatau. ~...14rerpool..Now' Y0rk.,... .May 27
&}»•>.... .v.;.Uverpool,;Nen Y0rk....."'.'...May27oermanu...... .Southampton.. New York..Slay 29China. Liverpool. .New-Y0rk,......... .May S3

,r TO DEPART. .
Teutonia now 10rk..Hamburg.....'..... Juno 9Henry Cliauncey..New York..Asplnwall June 9Java .New York..lJverpool...... June to

. Mtonmota ...New 1 ork. .Liverpool- .....June 10Ariel New York, .llremcnvla Havre..Jtmo loAleppo. New York. .LlverpooL. June 11i Eagle.. —NewYork. .Havana . Juno 11Wyoming..... ...Philadelphia..Savannah.........,Jtm» 1310wa...............New York. .Glasgow... June 13City of Boston... .New York..Liverpool Juno 13Virginia New York. .Liverpool June 13St Laorcnt New York. .Havre..............June 13Stanand 6tripes... .Phllad-m. .Havana.......... Junois
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MAKINJE BDIiIiEpCIN.
PORT OFPHHADEfiPHIA—Jpur. A

Burr Bibks. 4 ESlStrn Bm, 7 £2|Hroir Watxb. 3TO
' AEIUVED -YESTERDAY..

, Stcamcr .UtUity. Farg&.SS bour«;from:Providence,-wltli mdee to D is BtetaonTic Co.
Steamer O Comstock. Drake. 24 bonrafrornNoW-York,

With mdseJoWM Baird tt Co. . .. .-.-
steamerPhiladelphia. Pultz, 21 hours from New Y'ork,

wllhmdeeroYV PClydo&Co.
BrigAbbie CTlteomb, Titoomb, 13days from Cardenas,

molasses to Harm,lleyl & Co. . - Ja, -j :y
Bcbr ZA Paine, Jones, 81 days from Windsor, NS. with

plastertpCC Van Horn. ■ ■Bcbr Golden Htßle, Howes, 3 days from NewBedford,
Wltboflto Bbober*Co. ! - r :

BchrKoth Bbaw> Bhaw, B days from Portland, with
plaster to BABonder&Ca

BcbrCW May, May. Boston.
BchrTGBmliß.Cbe<sman,Boston.

. TogThos Jcffereon, Allemuom Baltimore, with a tow
of btfgcstP
StcamerAmj Ebzlu Kieb&u. ork. WP.Glt4os:Co.
SteamerBWllliofr Gandl&BAUb2iore,AOrovefl.or,

. Steamer HLGaw. D«r.Battimore?Ar Grov€a, Jr,
Bark lodoftria, Blachoff, Gibraltar. liWestercaartf £ Co.
Bark Sam Shepherd. Evans, Cxenfoegoc, G CCanontOo.
Bark Victoria. Niclter»on, BCatanzaa, J Baker A Co.
Beb) EdurdEwing. UcOevlt, Waahington, Caitoer. Stick-*

nev & Wellington. ?

Bchi C f Stickney, MathLi, do
SchrSf^. IpPrice* Godfrey* Wilmington*Bel, D S Stotaon

& Co/7- : v
Bchr Vr ; \arhom. Scull, Great Egg Harbor, do
SchrMEA ’tden,Bmith, Boston. John Bommfil, Jr.
Bchr.Weeta OBtar, Crowell, Charlestown,, 7 do
Schr North ErrickehnSalem, Wannemacher&Co.
Schr GeoBGlover, O’Brien, Boston. E V Glover. '

BohrKuth Shaw. Shaw,Boston, EA Souder &CivSchTA MEdward»sjilnßOEUPawtacket. Day, flndddl&Co
Bohr Mary Riley. Rfler, Boston, captain. • x,.
Schr MA Grier, laeming. cApialn.
Tog lb0? Jeffemm, Allen, for Baltimore, with a .tow of

barges, WJP Clyde A. Co,.
Correspondence of the FliiladeipMa Evening Bulletin.

READING. Jane 4, 18Q3L
, The followingboats fromthe Lnion Canal passedinto
theflr.hylkillCanau-bonnd tO-Fhlladfilphla, ;JLadgn and-
conrignC’d as follows:.
‘ StarSpangled Banner, with lamber to JY Craig; wm
Mackey, do to R Wolveiton; Flora, do to D J Uncoln;
Fame, do to J Kecley j Union Lime, lumber to AURoy.
aber; Ucn,do to Bolton & Christman; Wabash, Umestnne
toWmßrotue. F.

•_ MEMORANDA.
Ship Ansel (Br), Haney, hence at St John,NB. 3d Inst.
Steamer New Vork. Jones, called from Georgetown,

DC. 4th inch for this port.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, cleared at Savannah yester-

day for this port.
Steamer Vi (Mocfr), Flores, cleared at Ne#Yorkyes-

terday for Montevideo.
Steamer Santiago da Cuba. Bmlth« cleared at N York

yesterday for AapinwalL
ateamcTiowa* Hedderwick, sailed from Glasgow 22d

ult. for NewVork.
Bark Pleiades. Packard, hence at Cardenas36th nit. "

Bark Washington Butcher, Nickerson, railed from Ha
eana 33d nltr for Sagna
Bark John Maihnea (Br), Langhl|n,at StJago 17th ult.

Irom New York.
Bark Thos DaUett, Duncan, eafled.from Hatansas 21 tb

nit. for this pert.
BrigHerald, Wood, hence at St Jago 15th alt.
Brig Geo E Dale, Harding, hence at Trinidad 13th ult
Brig GcoE Prescott Mills, henceat Portsmouth 2d IniL
Brig MinaCßrX Holden, hence at St John, FB. 3d ibst.
Brig Cuba,Holmes, atNewport 23th nit. from Antwerp.
BrigE Powett, Lawrence, sailed from Cardenas 26th

ult. fora port north of Hattcras. /*• ’
Brig Nigreta, Stowers, and Geo Harris, French, sailed

from Cardenas 26th nit for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr Freddie L Porter, Chapman, 33 days from Messinaror this port, was spoken 16th nit lat 83 40. lon 2710.
Schi Josephine, Haven, sailed from Havana 28tb ult

for this port.
...

•' ■» a •. r
Bchr Oneida, Davis, heme, at Cardeh&s 25th ult and

cleared 26th for Sierra Moxena.
SchrsEEnglish,Sipple; EH Naylor, Naylor and R C
jane,;Lone.hence at Portsmouth 2d intt
Schr Sarah, Cobb, hence at NewBedford 4th Inst
Schr Glenwood. Dickerson, hence at Newport3d met.Schr Pierce, Robinson, hence atBtonlngton34 inst. -

Schr Jane 0McShane, Doughty, hence atWellington,
DC. 4th in inst : / , 3
SchrL Batchelderi English, sailed from Cardenas27th

lit. for Sagna.
SchrMary H Somers, Somers, at Cienfaegoa 2 tb ult

roro St Jago..,*
Schr BalatiA (Br),Rosa, hence at St John, NB. 3d inst

NOTICE TOI'xitifiStatesor Ahetuca—sFmtCA1* Point* Mouth of
Potomac Hirer* t’hreapeake Bay* Virginia. -Officialnotice isbereby given that the erection of a screw-pile
Lighthouse, to take the place of the light vessel now
marking theehoal off Smith* Point, at the month of the
Potomac river, is about to be commenced. Masters ofvessels ami pilots arc warned to keep clear of the work,•the position of which will be indicated by a light-vessel
mooredclose to.and showing one light only, to distinguish
it from the Smith'sPoint .light-vessel.

‘ 11 will be well for pilotsand others to note that the pro-
posed ecrcw-pile lighthouse will stand on the extreme
edge of the shoal in 12feet water, meantide,distant about
VA miles northwest from theSmith'sPoint lightveaseLand ■toat vessels must keep to?(he eastward, of it, giving it a
berth of about a quarter of. a mile. Due notice will be
given of the completion of the work and its characteristics.

By order: W. R BHUBRICK. Chairman.
Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Beard, Wash-ington, DiX, May 29, 1868. T-

SOffIUEB BEBOBTS.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD AND BRANCHES,

MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.
Mr?. Caroline Wander, Fottsvttle. Schnyllrili co.

tubcarora Hotel,
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tuscarorm p. 0.. Schuylkill co.

MANSION hOuSETW. F. Smith. H^,g
Bchoylklll co.

E. A. Moss, Reading P. O.
ANDALUSIA,

Henry Weaver, Reading P. O. *

;

_ • . LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvillo P. OwBerks countv.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, LEBANON COUNTY,
Chas. Rode&nnel. Box DO, Harrisburg P. 0..

, „
BOYERTOWN SEMINARY,

L. M.Koons, Boj ertown P. O, Berks county.
„

.
_

LITIZ SPRINGS,
George T. Grider. Lithe P. 0., Lancaster county.
',

„
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,Davis Mont||omer^coiinty.

Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.‘ •my27-2m • •

OPRING HOUSE. r > ,k.«
O RICHFIELD SPRINGS,

- OTSEGO COUNTY,
«... a ._ „

.
_

" NEW YORK.The proprietors of th& SpringHouse .would inform thoseseeking health and recreation that their New Hotelwillopenonthalstofjune. v•:
Connectedwith the hotel are quite extensive grounds,:

upon which the CELEBRATED SULPHUR SPRINGS
and Bath Houses aresituated.Richfield Springs arefourteen xnOea soutlv of.the New -
York Central Railroad: 'Stages leave’Herkimer for the-vSpringe on the arrival ofall trains^; T r
Thecountry is picturesque and beautiful and the cli-

mate invigorating and healthful. . \
Address, /.

_ w int.
BACKUS, RANSOM &CO,

apSfrwAsl3t*. i - .•/ t : Eroprtetorg.; ,< -
■pAIUS,—GRAND HOTELDEL'ATHENEB?r Old N0.16, RUE and 2LThe managerof r the Hotel da l\Atb£n6eyincalling the.attention of the traveling publio to the change of Nos. in
Rue Scribe, takes this opportunity to offer his numerousguests his sincerethanks for their veryliberal patronage
given to his new Establishment i' ;•/:• * oag•

Mr. PoUonais shall continueto deserve their confidence
by his utmost care and excellent management of-MaHoteL-

roy27 wdssBt&w4t • fig'
TTEATHHOUBB. ‘ *’• 3H SCHOQLEY’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.

‘ Opens 15th June,with termsreduced. For particulars,
route, etc., address .• _„ S,r T. COzZENS, ■**

ap9-thatu Bms ’ • . • -•'... .. Vf ...
Proprietor.

nONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND, N. J., WILLguests June 23. Terms—s 4 per day; s2s,perweek. Address * • .r„- J. FrCAKB,
Je&6tfi • •• 1 . . CapeTßTftn/^.

ONE LARGE OR TWO SMALL FAMILIES CAN BE
accommodated at a'pleasant farmhouse'nine miles;

from the city, by addressing
Je&2t* , . E. F.» office of theßalletfaL::

DOARDIttG—A FEW SELECT PERSONS CAN OB-i-> teip Boarding at ajarm house, on Pennsylvania Cen>tral Railroad* For further information;apply, at No.' 905Chestnutstreet.

COAX. AND WOOD.

CROSS GREBE LEHIGH COAL,
-- PLAIBTED & MoCBLLIN,No;SO3rCHEBTNUT Street, West Thiladolpbia, ;_Bolo Retail Apentafor Core Brother!) Ss Co.’s celebratedCrof s LreekLenigh Cool, &om the Buck Mountain Vein.Thiß Coal is particularly adaptedfor nuking Steam, forSugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, &o. It la alao unsur-passed as a Family Coat. Orders lett at the oflico of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Street.list Hoorkwillrecelve

onr prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers minga regular quantity.- myiai»i» ■
REUBEN HAAS. ' A. C. FETTER,

HAAS a FETTER, COALDEALERS,
. N, W- COR. NINTH ANDJEFFEteON ST3.. ■ „ .

' Keep on hand a constant supply of LElnGii and
BCIIXJYLKILLCOALB, from theliest Mines, forFamily,
Factory, and Steam Purposes. apl4ly

jomr t. angjjr.

TiIEtWDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION 10
t2iolr stock of • « • ■SpringMountain. ’Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelled by anyother OoaL v.
' Office, Franklin Inrtitats Building. N0.15 3. Seventh
street. BINEij & 9HEAFF,

Jaio-tf . Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

AV-. IDE SALE-A SORREL PONY, 80LNB ANDBpirited; fearless of locomotives; a natural pacer:
for a ladjrlo.ndo.or drive, Call- or ad-drcßß, 426 Walnut street, RoomNo. 2, • jeS-Bt* ■
HAItPWAKB.

IN CABE3 of tho finest craality,
apd Tablei Cutlory,,G«randand Polished. EARINBTRU-'MINTS Of the mait approved construction to assist the'heartuß,-at P. MADEIRA’S,Cutler and Surgical lustra,
inent Maker,:llsTenthStreebbelow Chestnut. mjltij

CITY OBDI

PHILADELPHIA-
-fHiA, May 15th, 1863.
Resolution adopted by
'ho City ofPhiladelphia,
\thiday 1 of May, 1868,

a loan for thefurther
:t. Park,, and ' the im-

>lic information.
'KSIEIN,.
>fCommon Council.

AN ORDINANCE
To create a Loan for the farther extension of

Fairmount Park, and for tho Improvement
thereof.
Section 1. Tho Select and Common Councilsof the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the

Mayor of Philadelphia be and he, is hereby an.thorized(tomorrow, at not less than 1 par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, fbr the far-
ther extension of Fairmonnt Park and for theimprovement thereof, $4,000,000, for whichinterest not to exceed the rate of sixper cent. „per annum shall be paid half
yearly, on tho first day of January and
July, at ithe office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the “Park Loan."The principal of said loan shall be .and

paid at the expiration of .thirty years from the
dateof tho same, and not before,without the'con-'
sent of theholders therqofs,-andy.tha certificatestherefor In the usual form of the certfficates ofCity Loan, shall be issuted in such amounts asthe lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one hundred dollars,or, ifrequired,in amounts of five hundredor«one thousand dol-lars; ‘ and it.shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof arepayable free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan Bhall be made
by virtue thereof, there shallbe by force of this
.ordinance!annually appropriated out -of the in-come of the corpdrate estates, andfrom the sum
raised by itaxauon^'a Sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates; and thefusther sum
of three-tenthfl"of bne per centum onthopar
value of such certificates SO issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly outOf said income and taxes to
a sinking fund; whichfund and itsaccumulations
are hereby especially pledged for tho redemption
and payment of saideertifleates.

RESOI.UTION.TO rUBI.IgIIA LOAN BILL.-.-
. Resolved ,i That tho Clerk of Common Council
be authorized.to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, forfour weeks, the Ordinance
Sresented to the Common Council on Thursday,
[ay 14,1868,entitled ..“ An Ordinance to create a

loan for tho further extension of FairmonntPark, and for ; the improvement thereof:” And
the said Clerkat tho stated meeting of Councils

'after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication, shall present to. .thisCouncil one or each of said newspapers forevery
day in which the same . shall have been
made. : ."- my!B 24tf
«BNTXEBBEN>aKTTBNIBHIWg BOOM

Gentlemen’s Fine FmmisMng Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE,

N0t.68 N; Sixth Street, below Aroh,
• I Invite* attention to his

ImprovedShoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which lor ease and, comfort cannot bo'surpassed. Itrives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on theVREABTv comfort In the NECK and eaSo on tha
It is made entirely by hand. With the best workman.'Shlii’onlt.' :■v—V-!-."::—• .r . .

, QE3STB*:,PATBNTBPRING AND BUT.
9*Uers,- OlothiLeather, whitsJM CUWrBn’B mom' ana

riSr Wk’.■ toß®§B&i?GacK)Dß,.
of oroiyflctcrlntlon. very.low, 903 Chestnut. ; u street.eomsrofNihth ‘ri, l •or tadlei aafleenS.sF

" immbahuito
-

. RiomtT,nWHCTnt»a ntz»«n
noH-ttS OPEN BTTHE KyKtONQVv V ,

.

TffEWTDOTEyraCNESLANDINQ AND FOR BALEXv by J. B BU33IER& Co..lc@3outhßelawareavouM

X4.t j-t<Y__ JL A j 17777 j ILS iVi? < V* '• V

piY-EvjflNetiltegm^gHlLAJfilfHlA^SATOßDAY,
jrißi^PßoiipjAnßftf ■ BUJJDS MB WOtBOW RBAOEIt

AWARDED THE PEIZE MEDALS.

30,000 Francs 2 2

HERRING’S PATENT
CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded (be Prize Oedala at World's rate
t London j World’, 1Pair, Hew York;

Eipoiition Fnirenelie, Pari*!
.AMD •. :; v ,

WINNER OF THE WAGER
9* .

30,000 FBiANCS!!
. (88,000 IN GOLD.)

Atthe roc«st International Contestfa tho Pari*ExhlhUtoa
, The publicire invited-to. call add examine thereport
of the jury onthe merit*of the great contort, and eeeth*
official awardto the Herrin?. Patent overall othen.

FABBEL, HERRING & C0.,.
629 Chestnut, St.,,

Herring, Farre! & .Sherman, New York
Herring &Co.( Chicago.
Herring, FarrelASherman, N. Orieana.

CARRIAGES*

WM.' D. BO&BRS,
V CARRIAGE BUILDER/

(Uanulacturerof Jlrst-Clas»CairlagM
ONLY, V, :,-

, 1009 and .1011 Chestnut Street,
[ ■ PHTT.ATHET.POTA. . ' ;

Ordersreeeivod for new and elegantrtirte* of Cuzlaiatlorthoeeuonof
1868;

Special attentlongivento Semiring. ;.Carriages stored bythomontbtftndjjifitraxiedeffected*
. THE NEW WAREHOUSE,

Noe, 1614, 1016 and 1018 Filbert 8L
m?sB.thaStrp -r " <1 , 1 ) ;

WHOLESALE

CHARLES LYNE,
Patent Folding, Spring Seatand Round Back

' PEiIAMBULATOR MANUFACTURES,
414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.They can be takenapart or folded up. and packed In

the emaliert place possible, or hong up if not required.
Their equal nasnever before been eeea in this country.
Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken In ez*change. aplB-3a

CJOOTUL. I>. M. LANK, , ' erSCHUa/py CABBIAGE BCII.DEB,
respectfullyinvitee attention tobis large stock, ef fininhAd
Carriages; Bl£oy~ordeiß taken ’for‘Carriage*of every
4e,CTiP t&NUFACTORY AND WAREROOM3,

W32. 2434 and 8136 MARKET street.
Three squares west of Pennsylvania B&ilro&d DepotWert Philadelphia. ja2B-tn ths-7m5

CVBTAUI OAIEBIALe.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E. cor. Thirteenth and Chestnut8ten

PHILADELPHIA, •> -H *

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Curtain Goods,
Windpw Shades,. /
Furniture Coverings and /
Paper Hangings; ■

Wliite Holland Shades,
Trimmed and putup as low 6Oe*sh. -y--

Swiss and Nottingham Lace Caitains,
. > FROM AUCTION, VEBY CHEAP. .

Newetock, low price*, ana entire eatirtactidn guaran>
eed in every instance. / .v . . ‘
’ r,p4 atu th 3mrp /"-• . r ; -

BRFBIGEBATOBB,

sao. T 7" 222.
REFRIGERATORS

: FOR,THE MIL.LIQN.
THEBEST VENTILATING REFRIGERATORS.

/ ALSO, THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS,
. AtExtreme Jhow JPrlces. :

E. S. FAB SON & CO.,
: . ~/■ ' OLD STAND, ; ' 1
Bos. 220 and 222 Dpck street,

__
Near the Exchanged - r i '

_apl£tnjha 2mrp}~ •
~~

• r.
• gUEATaaaa amb «xoyjfcui7~

11.LIT MI NAT ING DO Q BS.
The mostCfceerftil arid Perfect Heater, in Use,

To be had, Wholesale andßetail, of s“ '
' * ‘ J

J. 8. CLARK,.
: , ; 1008 HUBHUT SMUBET.'"'CiylSmS ■ . 1

BVBSIVESB thUUl*. 7

' ROBERT M. O’KEEFE/Plain and OrnamentalBoone and SignPainter■ 1081 Walzreit Street. ■'""'V1

'
Glazing promptly attended to. - rov2o3mB

KEIUOVAE.
DR. P. I>. KhiYBBR, •

Havingretuni'edio the city, has removed hie officofrom
the comer of Fourths and Buttonwood streets to 1107ARCH street, ivhore ho wlll re»umo; tho.Cphthalmla prao. ■lico only. - io4lmt

UtHSSIiS FOB SAX.I2.'

B. J. WILLIAMS SONS,' /r '.

le .NORTH SIXTH STREET,
" LAF-GEST MANUFACTOBE&S OF ! ,r'

"Venetian Blinds■ AND - : •>?

WINDQW SHADES.
Cy BEU.AT THELOWEST PKICE3. UR . . .;

'

Bl.’ndn Repaired. Curtain Cornice*, Shade Trimming*
'endFixture-, Picture TauelauiCord. Store Shade, and
Lettering. Plain Shadea 6f all kind*. Bell Pa11*.&c..6c,,

«pl6th.»tnß6t} y . ' - ■ ' !■■■

MEDICAL.

FRENCH MEDICIHES
PREPARED BY

GKIMAULT& CO.
Chemists to H. I. H. Prinoe Napo*

leon, Patia.
~ TbeaS different jnedldnee repretent the most recentmedical discoveries founded on the principles of Chemis-
try Md .therapeutics. Th«r must not bo • confoundedwith secret or ouack medicines, as their name* suffi-ciently indicate their compositions aclrcamstaacewhlahhas caused them tobe appreciated and prescribed by the:faculty in the whole world. -Theywidely diflarfromthosenumerous medicines advertised intbopubilo papers as able,

. to cure every possible disease! asthey are applicable only
tobut afeivcomplainta. The most - stringent laws exist
tnFrance, with regard to. the sale of medical -prepara-tions, anaoDiy those whichbare undergone an examina*.

provede/licsclotiß, either In the iloffpltali, or In the practice oftheflrstmedjcal men,' are authorized» by the Govern-mtffltt This fact nmat be a guarantee for the exceUencrof Meetra.G&IMAULT BTOO. medicines. -

DOCTOR LERAS’
(Doctor ofMedicine)

;', EIQEIU PHOSPHATE OF IRON. ’

The newest sbd most ceteomedimcdicine in cases ofCHLOKOBIS, PAINS IS THE STOMACH, DIFFICULTDIGESTION, DIBMENOKKHEAYANIME A. GENE-
RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.

i It is particularly recommdnded to-regulate" the fane,
lions ofnature,.and to allladieaef dfllicsMconstitutions,
as well aa topersons suflertaaunder evbryklnd ofdebility
whatsoever: -It is the preservative of health ear excel

. fence, innll wannend relaxing climates.
NO MOKE COD-LIVEIt OIL.

Grlmaolt’a Byrnp of lodized Harie-B&dlih,
This medicine has been administered with tho utmostsuccessin th&Hospitals ofParis. Itls a perfect substitutefor Cod liver Oilvand hasbeen found most beneficial indiseases of; tho .Chesty-Scrofula,- Lymphatic Disorders,

Greensickness. Muscular Afauy and Loss of Appetite.
Itregenerates .the constitution in purifying the blood.it
being the mostpowerful depnrative known. It has also
;becn-appJied-with-happv rwults in "thciklnrFurther, it wiil bo foundto be ofgreat benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands,
- / CONSUMPTION CURED.
GRI>TAtTLT'S SYKUP OF HYPOFUOSPHITE OF

This new mcdldne Is considered tobe a sovereign re-
:medy in cases of Consumption and other dieeaees. of the
Lungs. It promptly removes oU< themost serious jymp*

The cough isrelieved, night perspirations cease,
and the patientis rapidly restored tohealth.

N. B.—-Bo enreto see the signature of GRIMAULT &
CO. is affixedto thebottle, asthis syrup is liable to imi-tations.

;•r , x Nomore difficult or painful digestion!
’
"

’, DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S
(Laureate of thq Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine

:
" digestive Lozenges.

This delicious, preparation Isalways prescribed by the
.mostreputed medical menlnPrance, in cases of derange*
ments of the digestive functions, suchas ,

: GAbTRITIS, GABTRALGIA, longand laborious dlgesHorn,wind in the stomach and bowels* emaciation, jaun-
dice; and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS BEAD ACHES. NEURALGIA, DIAB-•'KHCEA, DYSENTBEY, INSTANTANEObSLYCUEEDBY

’ GEIMAULTS GUARANA.
.This vegetable substance, which growsin the Brazils,

has been employed since time immemorial tocure inflam-mation of the bowels. Ithas proved Of iateto beof the
greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it Is a preventive
and acurein cases of Diarhoea.

GKNBUAI. DEPOT

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT & CO/S, 45rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N- W. cor. Tentli and Market,Sts.de7-g,Sm ■■■ :■ /

MRS: A. F. RUSH, ELEGTROFATHIO PHYSICIAN,
589 N. Thirteenth street- Patients traded at their

*residences when desired, on reasonable tepms...- It*
ISABELLA iIARIANNO. M. D., 22J''N. TWELFTH

OTE 6, 1868.,
.AU.CTraowf ;t .

fRDWIiNO. DUKBOKO AUCTIONEER*.X>. 222 asdttJ Ma P.KFTstreet cornerBuicst i
_

■• » -f Successor*!©Johnß. Myeis&Uo "r “ v‘

!AOT
* »_' - ON MONDAY MoBKTNO. ■ f i--...J'fce 8.-at 10 o’cfii*, ON-FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

•00 lobiof French. India. Gnttnanand British Dry Good*>CARGEJTOSmVB SALE OF FRENCH,JdXONT,
„ BRITISH ,AND ITALIAN DEV GOODS, &c. ;

NOTlGli—lncluded In oar esto on MONDAY. Jana 8,
on fom: montlu'.orßdit. will be found inpart the following. via— . >

"■ --U. : •« •VDRESS GOODS. •
-

Pi.?ce’.£,£’S*ln andFancy Orenadipoa and Baregdu,
• ’do. -Faria Plain and Fancy DelainovPailiner.do. ldnwon .Black and colored MofiiUra, Alpaca*,

1 do. Paris Printed Jaconets,Lawns and Organdies.
. . do. Scotch Gingham*. Mozambiques, Bfqucw.Lenoß.

: Piece*Lyon* Black dnRhln, Gros Grain*.do* i do,. .Colored* Poult de Soles, Drap do .Franco*
• \ i •’. Cadnllea.' • -

k «

- BHAWLB CLOAKS, Ac. ' «
. sPuH luio Broche Border SMla and Fancy Spring■ *' .Shawl#. - i •-

Fnltltno Grenadine and Thibet Shawl*. Scarf*. Mam■ ■■ - tie*. Ac., be.
. —ALSO—

FuUline*Parla Ribbons, Belings; Artificial Flower*.Full lioea GloTC,Balmoraland Hoop Skirt*. !le» Ac
. Full liner Honoj comb and Marseilles Quills, Mosquito

■ Foil lines white Goods,Dress and Madti la Trimming*.FnU line* Embroil)crieaßnttons.Braldgdmpjrftofions.
’ —ALSO— r. . .

-- — —-■
\ CO piece# 8-4 FANTAIBIE DAMlEK*chainecotton, veryselectstvie#* •< * T - - - v • ■, PARIS DRKSS STUFFS.'Fall line* 8 4 and ,4 GRENADINE HF.RNANT, allqualities, inbuck and yrbite, silk and wonted, ofa well-
known make' ' '

"

.

, ,Fnll linerB4 CREPE MARETZ; splendid quality, in-
, blscka and whlfea._._ , ,

...FalllmeßAKlMlES, ■■■ !,.» do. ; do.
, Full lines FANCY DRESS GOODS. '., . ,

. : BLACK-GKOS GRAINS ‘
Line ofLyons si] boiled Black urea Grains,extra heavy

qualityand birthcost, for UnestciGrtrade.
FhOSTED HALINKS.

In all colore and wldtha, thefineat oSerißgof this make.
LAMA LAOS POINTS. ,

Including some magnificent qualities and very high
CoB< ' ■ ' GENT’S EURNIBHINO GOODS.

JnyolreefLisle Thread ’ Merino, Novi tod India Gauao
UnderShirts. Cotton Hosioiy.Gloves, Fancy Neck Ties,

. WHITEAND BLACK;ALBACAB. , r
Infine qualities.' of ft verysuperior make. ;

„ . . BLACK AND COLuBED BATINS.'Embracing choice qaailtles and desirable shade*.
; . UMBREI LAB AND PARASOLS.
Also,a> ca»es Sun Umbreiiaa tod PtoxcetL ~. ! ;

LARGE PEREMPTORY* BALE OP BOOTS, SHOESstraw goods traveling bagsTac.
.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. . 1■ ■ Jane 9. at do-o’clock, on FOUR' MONTHS’ CREDIT1500 packages Bqot*,; Shoe*,: Brogan*, die* of firstolaai
city and Eastern manufacture. . '
LARGE «^I^ORV^B,OFi)!^.CiSEB BOOTS,;
' NOTlCE—lncluded In oar Large Bale of Boots* Shod#*Ac., ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 9*on FOUR MONTHS*CREDIT,at 10 o'dock,wi&'
be found in part the followingfresh and desirable assort
ment. viz— • '•

•’

~

Men*a hoys* and youths* Calf, Kipand.Bhff LeatherBoots; fine Orain Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress Boot#
-and Baltt»ornisjKipr «uff-and-FoliebedGrain r-women’s, mi/ißCe’-and children's Cfilf. Goat. Morocco, Kid.Enamelled and Bpff Leather Balmorals: Uotigreu Gai-ters; Loco B ota; Ankle TieiT: Lasting Gaiters; MetallicOvershoes, Slipperss Traveling Bags; ;

"

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF. BRITISH, FRENCH.
' GERMAN ANO DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ?

ON FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING*

. June 11* at 10o'clock,embiaclng about 90jPackage#andLota of btanle and Fancy Article#: ■Also, indudt'd in nbovoeale will be found, 200 pieces
FRENCH, CHINE POPELINES, for traveling suits;

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF ' CARPETINGS, 600ROLLS WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY MAT-TINGS, &C. ' n, -
. ON FRIDAY MORNING, ‘

TJun 6 12 at U o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT
About 200 pieces Ingrain* Venetian.-List. TTemn.
and Rag Carpetings, Canton Mattipgß,-OilCloths, Ac.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,O -N0*422 WALNUT street
_

* REAL ESTAT* SALE, JUNBTO 186 A s ~
.

This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o*dock, noon, at theExcbanse, will indpde the following— . .
32ACRESand .improvements, River Holmesburg,

is very ple&a&ntlvsituated; anite near to the station#, has
aflne view of the water, is fil6b and hediby, adjacent toschools and churches. Plan at the store. ■ Orphan#Ccuri Sale—Estate of Harriet Tov% dec'<L

£523PINE BT.—A thfee-story brick dwelling; lofc lfiby
ICOfeet to Keen et. $24ground rent per annum. OrnAans*Ccuri Sale—Estate of John Clark*dec*d. > *•••. - '

SPRUCE ST.—2 boilding lots, eathof 25th st. Seventh
Word, eaehSOby 100feet. - Clear of inenmbranre,
; No. 2513 GERMANTOWN nOAD.-A th.ee-fltory brickhouse, lot 36 by 130feet to Tyson st' $45 ground r-nt per
annum. Orphan# CourtSolo-Estate ofBarnes Rooneu%dec'd. ■ •’ ’ ‘. * .

6C6 ST. JOHN ST.—A two •story frame me&Buage,above
Greensh, lot 23 by 100feet to Rewe alley . Clear of incum*brnnee. Orphan# CourtSalo—Kstatt of Gottlcib tiohicis.
K'rL dec'a. . ,

.316 aCRES.OF LAND, being In Ripley county;Stito of
Missouri, the .wes. half of section 3Lin~, tovnsbip26
rangeL Assignee's Sal* xnBankmptcy. ’

BUILDING LOTS, Carpenter ®L, west of 16that, 83 by
76 feet $B4 68 grouDdront per annum. Assignee's Sale.
' 2116 ARCH BT.—Modern Tonretory brick dwelling,
with buildings, lot 18 by 103 feet, with the modernconveniences.: Poseeaeldn in September. Clear of m-
cumbtance. $6 000 mayremain..

. 1.02 N. BEVENVH, BT.~.Genteel three-story
dwelliiig, in good order, lot 18. by 89 feet. SSI groKnd
rent, Immcatate possession.

No. 8924 WALNUT »T.—Handsome brown-s’one reel,
dence, three stories hfsh. with Mansard roof and doubleback buildings, lot 20-by 160-feet; -hasthe modernconve-niences »nd is in perfect order, walnut street is 80 feet
wide. Occupancy with the deed $7,600 ma t/remain.No. 2018 VINE ST.—Genteel three storybrica residence,
withback buildings* lot 17% by £5 feet Has the'moderaconvenierce# and lain good repairs’ Immediatepossea
ston* Sale Absolute. *• ' ‘

. AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main st.

lotfifiby 700 feet
WOODLAND Modern EUsi

dence. .

*\fARTIS BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Itx (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas& Sons).

No. 529 CHESTNUT street* rear entrance from Minor.
CARD.—Wedesire to announce to the. public that we

have leased the la) ge andelegant five story building. Mo.
629 Chestnut (formerly occupiedaa ;Kerr’s China
Hal).) wherewe are now prepared to attend tb the Auc*
tion business in all its branches. Our facilities for theexhibition and sale of, goodß of evory character are un-
equalled by that of anyhouse in the city, and we are con-
fidentof giving entire satisfaction to allpartics entrusting
business to onr care. THOMAS H. MARTIN.
.. June let, 186§, vROBERT T, ■*

-h,. is 4 HptJSESOLFEimSm'fig. 'Thenrst regular sale of Household Furniture. Carpets,Ap take placeon MONDAY MORNING next, JuneBth. at 10 o’clock. Consignments solicited., jol6t5 -

-Sale at No< 629 Chestnutstreet.HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AND BEDDING, CHINAFINE VELVET AN* BKUS-

. ON MONDAY MORNING;
.. At 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by ca*alocue, anassortment of superior Household Furniture, including—Suit very elegant Walnut and Plush •‘rawing-room Furnifcure, wade by VoUmer j Handsome Suits Pai lor Furni*
ture, covered with plush, bfOcatelle ai.d repi; handsomeWalnut Chamber Suits, superior Bpring and Hair Mat-re?tee, Beds and Bedding, Piano Forte. Dy Loud; Eaten,
sion Tables. China ana Gbesware handsome Velvet,Brussels and other Carpets, superior Walnut Office Ta-'bles. and Olhce Furniture, Refrigerators, &c •»

Also, 25 dozen Towels and 20 dozenfine Linen Napkins.Also, an invoice of Hate.
Abo, by order of the Executors estate of J, HowellPratt* deceased set cf efnperior Fishing'Jackie, 1 sb<ireMercantile Library, lot Books &c.
Also. clegantrosewood 7-octave Piano Forte.
Also, three Gold Watches, i / : ; ;

THOMAfI

„

No, 1110CHESTNUT stm^.Hear Entrance 1107 hansom street..HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE’ OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
. Sales of Furniture at Dw-ellinss attented to oa the mo.reasonable terms. . . . r

SALE OF 3000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER.
~

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 11 o’clock,at the auction More. No.Ulo Cheitnntstreet, will be sold—, . 1 : ' .
An Invoice of3000 pieces of Handsome Wall Paper, tobe told in lots to snlc purchasers, ■

Saleat No. 403 South Fifth streetHOUSEHOLD, FURNITURE. .ROSEWOOD . PIANO.BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,
AC.Ac. ■ -I; i -.uiuii.:

"v
■.v, ••• - ON WEDNESDAYMORNING.'At 10 o'clock.atNo. T4o2,»gutilFifttretfcetTivfilbesoldthp Furniture of a Family declining housekeeping. com,

prisingRosewood Piano For.e Walnbt: and (Jahogiuy
Uiamber Furniture, Cottas* Suits, with, marbles, Oaa»ideboard. Extension Table, Carpets, So. - • ■Also, Kitchen Furniture. ■ >t,.Tbo furniture may be examined after 8 o’clock onthemorningof tale. ...

RY BARKITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS ;
•*>

„ „,„.„„™CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
. N0..230 MARKETstreet,-comer ofBANK street
cash advanced on consignments withbnt extra chaise.ASSIGNEE’S SALRINmiKMATTER OFFREDERifIK BAKER, ,

BANKRUPT. . WM.-VOGDEa, Assignee. ’
T „

ON TUESDAY MtiRNI MG.
_ commencing at Uolclock, by catalogue, via :LARGE, MUSICAL .BOXES, CABEB AND MRUNKS.DRY GOODS, SILKSTCLOTHS AND CAS-

, ■■. SiAt. RES. 1- •
.Also,—- cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Ac,. ...

Also, Stock omumade Soots, Legs &c
Also, large stock ofßeady-modeclothing.
Also, (OOdozcn Shirts, Drawers, Ac.
Also, largestoek of Hats, Caps, Boot-, Shoes, M'ecolla-

neous Goods,Cutlery. Fancy Goods, Ac.
Catalogues onmorning of salo. . ,u’

Money advanced on Merchandiso generally -rWatchas,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate And on ad

-EngUjh,v&merican_an^ e^wlMPßtentLuvQr^^at^KS^
Fine Gold^ploxSan^etto^amhMfFtaoSUvor HnSlgllßns and Opem Faca,Engl!sh.-Amorican and Bwin 1

?Spg»l Ear Mnra.-Stnda-

nrwro°'Ch6,i:
streets!svrerallotg In South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut

1 • ;■ j - < -»

;• - ~'r-

r» •■}' “0
! ■ AtOTIONSALBI. ir,., . r •* -*+i A,

r -W»* 4.

of'each nripcttjr '
todltion to which wo pubu«b,on the Sitardar emwai

. to.each sate, one thoogand pamimletfont

- '“•»!* tovorttiefl In thp; tOltierU* ,new*p»p*nir; NosTn AMnr.lOiw, FnT3*.LKDOEB, Ltoto
IStTkiAIOEWOkB. INquIUEB, Aon, EvtolWO iBmiURO*.BvgnJiO TxLtGEAMi, GEasfA*fDnaomiT, a&B*lsc at- tb«"Auction'dtog'EVEßß ■. •:

; |»~Sales ntresidences receive especialattention.;
= STOCKS.'LOANS. *c. '

.

.......
OH TUESDAY, JUNE 9..At 12o'clock Booth, at the Philadelphia Exchange,' '

200 shares Girard JJ?elns;Annuity and TrustCo.. • '
.. 117eh area Reliance Insurance Co. *■—2i>ehareeFranklin Fire InsuranceCo, ■ •
! 60 chares GirardBank. • ~ >■

j. ■. ' < ■ FortitterAccountsl-
- 88 chares Fourth National Bank.ICO shares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.■ 'loo abates Empire Transportation C0.,.

30 shares Western Bank. ' ..

Union Bank ot Tennessee.
1 $6OOO Steubenvilleand JndionaRailroad.109 shares American Button Jtole Machine Co. i:,i shares Philadelphia and .Southern Mailtt,S> Cee 1
• : .REAL EBTATE BALE JUNE9.Erecutpra’ Peremptory Balo-Estate ot ■ Isaac Barton.

aimablx Btrannau Statto-FOUR* ' 'STORY BRICK STOKE and DWELLING. No. 85 SouthP£c?n(5 SV uhove Chestn. t, £EM feet fronton Bccondet,L?Utfa st-2front? dellth B«Htl»/at n26. feet front on

.. Orp11ana’ Conrt Bale—Eetato of David Davie, dec'd8 VALUABLE'LOTS, Indian Quoenlane ..townroad, 1 . i.'.-,,..' : . .-

Eetato—LOT, Richmond el, S.W. ofPalmer, 18th •

R&eon^‘ffl?4TORY FRAME DWELtIXG. -

RkhmotidaVlt<:
-

_,i'WOSTOBS’ FR4ME DWELLING, 1 '
„Bsme ! Eatate-TWO-BTORY FRAME DWELLING.B.E. corner oj FftlajerandKlfthtnendati.' *

SameEetate-FRAME DWELLING, Palmer et. *Executrix's Sale—Estate of Wm. MiUs-dec’d.—THßEE*STORYBRICKDWELLING, No. 1088 Frankfort road. •
1114DWELLING, 8.W. comer of -Frankfordroad and titter et. ■.BomeEßtate-2 TWO STORYFRAME DWELLINGS!Nos 8 abd 10Otterst, •

,-..ELEGANT and VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT and,FARM, ’Hi ACRES,River Lo!atrare,Bej>s»JemTpTO2shlj>,Buclu county,Pa.,.fronting on tho.FhlUdo'phia andTrentonRailroad, about 14 milesfrom Markotet, Phila-
Wm,H, AUen. Ee,.Prer-

• VEBk DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACEand FARM. rAEBJS, known, as "Crystal Springs,” Holmesbun?; ....23dWard,8.miIca from. Marketet, ahd near tbo turn*
* Btat!.onon the Philadelphia and; j ,
rVALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT and FARM..4I ACRES, fFrankford and Germantown- turnpike and Rowlandvilld .
load. 1mile west ofFrankford •

;lIANDSOME COUNTRYRESUDENCE,withStable andCarriage House, 2 acres. Darby Plank road,above Church ;lane, about ISOfeet fronton tboroad, about ’SK miles-fronr'lunction'ofMnrket’r6troet~SHiEDarbyroatCsl'ltir~
W&rd« .

SMALL FARM, 25 ACRES, WoUlfiold, HamUtonTownship. Atlantic county, N. J..2M mbeafrom Hamil-
ton Station, on thePhiladelphia ana Atlantic CityHalLroad, 28 miles from Camden. . - ..

. LARGE and VALUABLE HOTEL, known as tbs
“Aehland House," No. 797 and 709 .Arch; at, west otSeventh

BRICE DWELLING, No. 180 Green
• LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Market'at..' Fortyninth
at.Fiftieth at.. Oak at, Cheatnutat—s front*, 27th Ward.LOT, comer ofFortieth and Centre Bta.,Blokkley Toiro-

LARGEand VALUABLE LOT, N. W. coder or Six-
teenth and Ontarlo.ata.,aiat Ward—2oo feet Hunt; 170Mfeat deep to Bincdley et—3 fron'e. ' . ■ \

MODERN TWO STORY BWCK DWELLING. Nd.'.185 Hlahat, Burlington, N. .7.-0) feet front JtfiO feet deep.
THKEE-BTORYBRIOKTAVERN and DWELLING)B. W. comer ofTwontyjaecond and Hamilton Bta. VHANDSOME MODERN FOUR STORY BROWN--BTONE RESIDENCE, No. 1608 Locbat at HtuJ aU the.modemconveniences. Immediatepoßaeasitn. '
GENTEEL THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING..No. 2346 North Seventh at, south ofDaaphin.

! GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING.No.,1041 NorthSeventhat.
"

,
_

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, 2242 Tomer at
wetto!22d. ; :: . '

, IOT, Bnaquehannaavendß, went ofBroad at. - '■l'cmnrtoixSalo—HANDSOME MODEBNTHREE-.STUBI BIUCK BEBTDIS*CB. with Bids Yard, tjtabla
and Coach Hpu»f, No. 617 South-Ninth sti hdowLom-

bard—4l feot front, 180feet deep to Cedaravenue.■ lOONTRY RESIDENCE, with Stable and Carriage ,Houfa. . 4 acres. City avenue, Vrest of Belmont avenuo, ,
34th Ward. ' t :

4 FOUR-STORY BRICE DWELLINGS. Nos.. 1734,1736,1738 and 1740BansimBt'. :■ v*”7 v
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

*"3FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. i73? ani1735 Moravian etTBREBBTORYBRICK STORE, N. E. corner of Pino 1■and Water eta. ■ -" ;
MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. N<L;

1819 North Eleventh st, above Montgomery avenue. Has.all the modern conveniences, s .

Sale by order of THREE-STORY.
BRICK DWELLING, No. 1523 North Twelfth at-, above :
Alontgomery avenue.. _

, 1MODEBNiTHRKE-STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No,
855 North Poventh at, north of Parriab,

, THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 1622Filbertstreet. xLARGE LOT, Venango street and Germantown road,Edsing Sun Village. -
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE,a .

W. corneror Third and WiUov ataiaSale absolute.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. m South

Eleventh sU below Christian, v
handsome modern tHree-story brick re-sidence, No. 681 NorthTwentieth at., above Green at. *

VALUABLE MACHINERY7"STEAM ENGINES, Ac. -
ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

June9, at 10o’clock, at the machine shop,rear of No.304 and SO6Race, etreeti by catalogue, six Steam.Engines -
and Boilers, from 6 to 25 horse power; 10 Screw,Catting
Lathte, sto so feet long;3 IronPlaners, 4 to 10 feet; 3 Up*
rightDrill Presses: iBO inch Iron Cnnalo;Boring Lathes:'Bolt Cutter; Punching Machine; PomparShafting ana
Pollies. Anvils, Hotchiua»VPatantBteam Hammer, Ac.

•37“ Cataloguesnowready. •
- -

-«•

_
Sale No. 2009 Spring Garden street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MANTEL AND PIER MIR-
RORS. BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ac.

. ON WEDNESDAY MORNINO, l;
June 10, at No. 2009Spring Garden street, by catalogue,

the entireParlor, Dining room- and CnamberFurniture,
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Bookcase, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets. Kitchen Utenslla-Ac.

May be examine(l St 8 o'clock on the ju.OndPS of aS'9i .
"

„ Jale No. 261 Hortli Ninth sttdefc- ’ '
REAf to-

done 12, at 10 o'clock, at No. 061 North Ninth street, by
catalogue, including superior Wamut Parlor Furniture,
covered with haircloth; Dining Room Furniture, CottageChamberSuit, fins Velvet, Venetian and Ingrain
and in excellent order. Alro Kitcheh Utensils.- u

May beexamined onthe morning ofsalo at 8 o’clock.-: .

WH. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. . . ,
. CONCERT HALL AUCTIONBOOMS, 12U 4 5

CHESTNUT street andPR9 and 1221 CLOVERstreet,. ;•.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informingthe public that

ourFURNITURE SALES.are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all .In perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect,

veguiar Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY,
Out-doorsaleepromptly attended to. •

.LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF- HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE, AT THE WAREROOMS OF MB, D.. B,
SUFER, NO. 331 NORTH SECOND SE

.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,"JUNE 9,.

At in o'clock, will, be sold, a very desirableassortmentofHoiieehold Furniture, comprising—Antique and modem - ’
Parlor Suits, in French satin brocatolle, plush,hair cloth,
terry, and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus - - :
and Washatands, in Elizabethan, Grecian' Antiaue and ■other styles; Cabinet, Sewing, Dining, Studio-Reclining. -Reception and Hail Chairs; Piano Stools, EscretoireSi ' ,
Armoites, Music Racks, elegantly carved Sideboards,oom. ..
bination Card andWork Tables, Turkish Chain, marbis
top EtcgereB,Wbatnotß,’ Library and-Secretary‘Book. r
case,, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,' -Extension Tables, pillar, French and ttimediegs. Library .Tables, Hanging and Standing HatRacks, .
' ■ ataiogues canbe obtained of Mr. SHfer.and also at tha
< oiiccrtßailAuction Rooms, tho dayfbaforo .thesale. ■' •

G, D. MoCLEES A CO.. j -, .

r: ~=

u'
.

. SUCCESSORS TO
MCCLELIAND ACTIONEERS.

SALE OF Uo> BROGANS.
.

ON MONDAY MORNING.JJine 8,at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, a largoar d general asioitment ofBoots. Shoes,Brogans, Balmo-rals. Ac.- • . *. .•• , •
r—AleorWomen'f. Missca’ and Chlldren’o cltymade goods.

SALE OF ISCO'CASES BOOTS, SHOES,'ItROGANB.
t „" on thjjrsday Corning.
June. 1L-at 10 o’clock, we .will sell by catalogue, for cash,

a largeand desirable assortment of Boots, Shoes Brogabs.
Balmorals,Ac. -.■".■■r-.i. ;u. “..■»■ • •
. ,<6!f,e- superior aesoitment of Women’s, Misses’ and,
Uh-idren’Swear. .
. To which the attention of the trade is called. ; -

TU ABHBRIDGE A CO., AUCTIONEERS, • , -, No. 03 MARKETstreet above Fifth.
«V B. SCOTT. Jn. i -■ -
'» r—- SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, i u;: ;.9N0.-1020CHE8TNUT street. Phßadeiohla

GAS FlXTtllUa.
i'AB FIXTURE 8■ —MISKEYu . MERRILL dg'f '
IT TBACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, mauulactnrem , ,
'fGaa Fixtures, Lamps, An, &c. .wouldcall the attention. .

ol thawubUo to tbeir largo aud elegant assortmentof Qaa
.Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets. Ac. They also Introduce u

ese pipes into dwellings and pnbuo bnlldlngs,and attend
to extending, altering andrepairing gas pipes. All work
warranted. - ' • ■ -

ftALL-AND BUY YOUR GAS-FIXTURES-FROM
. ,

•. . N0.912 Arch atroet,:
\/Aa'iKIKK A MARSHALL, NO. 912 ARCS STREET,■ V manufactureand keep all etyles of Gaa>Fixture*Chandeliers. • ”.-i

,Abo, gefinlsh old fixtures.
\rANKIRK A,MARSHALL. NO. 913 ARCttSTREET.V /give special attention toflttlngupChurchea. - r

Piperun at the lowest rates. .
y

TTANKIRK b MARSHALL HAVE A' COMPLETE- •
.y. . stockpf .Chandeliera, Brackets, Portabla Stand and •Bronxes, at No, 913 Arch street. ' 7??““ u

t'OLD, GILT AND ELECTRO SILATIR.PLATEDr Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK fi MARSHALL'S, Na"'
919 Arch street. ,

,
_AJlwork„guaranteed .to.glvo gatlsfaetion. -None Itdrit-rilass workmen employed. -

... feAemwCmt

WALNUTSANDALMOND3--NEW CROP GRENOI' t ble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almouds, for sole haJ.B. BUSSIERA CO» lOaSouthDeUSmTrMii
TIAVI2 * HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.•L*- LktowithM. Thomas A Sana.
- Store No. 421 WALNUT Street. .

(Rear Entrance oaLibrary street.) 1


